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.tx·tension Circular No., 182 
.ALE QUA'rE DiU.L' Fon THE SCHOOL GHILD 
··.by 
Susan Z., V{Hder 
· :8xt ension Specialist in Foods & Hutri tion 
Every mother is anxious that her children grow into men and nom8n whc 
YJill be a credit to the home and co1":1munity from which they come. Probably 
one of the biggest factors th2..t will help to bring this ubout is the food 
that the mqther prepares every day and ·which she trains the children to eat" 
She does get tired of ev·er lastingly preparing food and often "vonders if 
she is feeding the right thil:lg for health a.l'ld gro-.vth. 
The first question that she needs to have clearly in mind is: 
h 1Nhat rtre the essential characteristics of adequate diet for the 
child? 
A� Food must ·oe eas:r to digest� 
1� Why? 
a.· Children will go about their work :,1:nd play r:,ore con­
tentedly .if _the fo
.
od-s they have eaten are e&sily 
digested. 
b. Children will not bi as likely,to have indigestion 
· nl1en; shov,ine; fo.t_igue, grief or fear if they 0.re fed 
easily digest ed. f oo'ds .. 
c, Cont tnuecl .frretability due;·t o f eeq.i-ng indic;esti ble 
food rrzy atd in developing e. child with nn unlw.ppy 
disposition. 
cl.. b. chronic condition of ill health may result in lr..ter 
life through the continued use of foods that are }mrd · 
to digest. 
2� What foods are h�rd to digest? 
a. F�ied foods are generally hard for children to dige1·ta 
Unemulsified fat is not digested in the stomach hu i:. 
in the uppei� par·t of the snm.11 intestines. If p::-c.t�:i.n 
and carbohydrate foods are surrounded with fat, tJ-13 
child mai have indigestion* 
b. Nuts are hard to digest unless they are thorough�y 
chev,ed. · Nut pi.rste is best. for young children, 
c. Dried beans ?Xe hard to digest unless they �:re thor·· 
oughly cooked. When not vrnll prepared they o ltea c;.;.c:; 
buct eriaJ. decomposition in the intestines. 
·}uth Dakota State College .1m:!. U. S. Dept� of Agricd_ture Coo_pei�ating. Iss1J ed in 
?u:ttherance of Ads of CongreE>S· or Hay 8 and June 30, 1914. Yi .. F. KuL1liGn, Di1�ec-COi' 
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B� Adequate protein is very important in the child's diet. 
a� The right proteins are used by the body for the re­
pair of worn out tissue and for the building of. 11e\7 
tissue. 
C� Children need an adequate (right kind and the right ·amount) 
Stlpply of mineral. 
1� Children need calcium (lime) nnd phosphorus for the re­
pair and growth of bones and teeth. These minerals r.re 
also used in the body processes� 
2� Iron is needed for the blood� 
D, An adequate supply of vitamins is needed by every child. 
1 -;, Vi tam.ins c.re those substances that ure needed by the 
body for health and growth. 
2"' Older people are likely to get enough in their diet if 
they eat coarse foods. 
3 ... The need for the vitamin supply for children must not. be 
left to chance� 
4.-:. There are four knovm vitamins. 
Et Every child needs a greater quantity of food for every pound 
of his body ueight than the ndult because: 
The child is growing as well as repairing body tissue. 
The adult has reached his growth. 
The second question that is of importance to the mother in feeding her 
family is: 
IL What are the essential foods that are needed by the child every 
dayJ 
If the child eats certain well prepared· foods ever)' de1_y he 
should be kept in health and r.idntain the right rate of grovvth .. 
I 
The rest of the foods that he eats vdll not make so much diffe-c':;'' �..:·: 
( if the ·essential foods are eaten first., 
l.. Milk is absolutely necessary in every child's di et be· 
cause r.1ilk is a 11 regulatory food". "Regulatory fo<:h�.:::1· · 
are those foods that vv'ill insure health, norLal grGHC.:1;· 
and proper body regulations. 
2� Wpy is milk the best food! 
a� Milk is n. complete food for growing childrer.. 
b� Milk makes up ·'�hed2f·:.ciencies· of the grains 1:'1rr· r�-�·,. 
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S�ll:f Sugar 
f .  
-4j» 
e .  'Th e  mine rol s upply o f  milk is exc ellent . Pho sph.o:tu s --?�----·�\ .c.nd c::tlci �Jl:l r.c.eeC.e d for bui ld ::i.ng the bone s 
L _.-) 
: and h�eth e nd aid ing in regulat 5.ng c ert aj_n 
- \ \r,.__ ; f.·-- '  ';, body :)r o c 8' s s es are found in abun danc e .. Ir011 e_-�:--:: -:-\.J< _.------:." nh ic h i -s used L."1 the blood is f ound o'nly b 
{ \ \  )! 1 \\ C, / small -quantity in !!lil!: but it s qual ity is o�· 
I I \_.. ' - : '-. , 1 - \ • .__ .. U) t he best .  Mr;.ny f ood s co:1t ain some o f  -the 
) \\�,_ \_/'lJ nec essary min eral s ,  but non ;· c ont a in t hen ir. \� --!._..,, ' l -. 1 as goo d pro port ions a s  mi J.k .. Ce r ea l · mincr;.12. s 
. \\ i ar e not  a s  adequa te as those o f  mi lk , but 
·. 1 tthen corabined Vlit h the milk , the d e f i c iency 
l { i s  mad e up . 
' ! \ 
i. .. . ---y-��f�Lra1r -J 
Mi lk c ontains 2- ll tht: knovm vitamins 
( f o ur) . For g i rls  t o  grow and ba  in 
h en lt h  i t  i s  ab solut ely hece s st\ ry that 
th e_y hs. ve a s u f f i c ient sup pl y Q f  vit � 
amins . Th os e· who d o  not ha ve them ar e 
stunt ed aud s :i. c kly . Sine e n:i-llt i s  t he 
be st s ourc e it should be u s ed eve ry day . 
It ' s  l ibe ral use means the prevention 
o f  d i s ease. 
Viola. Vitamins 
2 .  Ho� �uch nilk shoul d a girl have e very day ? 
(===�-��_) 
A Pint at Leet.st 
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A Quart is Better 3- � Glean Mi l k .  
Hil�� mu st b e  u sed fror:i only h ealthy cov1 s . fh l l-: f r o:n c ons 
that have tuber.c u lo s i s  may g ive tirn. d isease to ch il dre n .  Thi s  mHk i s  
n ot s af e .  Di rt g et s  int o the mi lk when us ing open p ails . Car el e0s:1ef:, .:: 
in brushing o ff t he c ow ' s  udders be, f ore nill:ing and in the haad L.:r g d 
the  r:Jilk lat er on, inc re ases the amo unt of  di rt pre sent in r::ilk . 111 s 
u t ens il s need to be  r insed in c old  water , washed in hot soo-ry vmt cr , r i1 





I,:i lk mc::.y b e  used as  3. - d rinK 
Ol'_ whole on co oked f ood s o r  it . 1m.y be u sed 
ii1 t he. ,prep�_rq.t i on of f o od s .  The nutritive 
val ue of mi lk i s  -the s ar.;. e in the c ooked foo d s  /) a s  it is  in the unco oked , but the vttamin 
c or;.t ent is sooev;hat d estroyed ty · c o ?fri:ng . 
This is  the r ec1.s on babies  n. r e  gi ven· orange 
j uic e \\'hen t hey are  f ed on c ons r.1i ll: t !1at 
has been 11 eated � to r eplace the  vi tB.ri1ins 
d e st roye d  .by t h e  heat .. 
I ,,, 
/ , 
/ �  <:/ 
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:read a11d Milk Makes Us. Gr on.  
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CLuli f l o-r:er 





C o c oa 
Egsnogs 
Lee.on m1ey 
Mi lk Sha ke s  
Pl:i in 
USJ:i� MILK IN C COKING_ 
Gr eumed fil1d 
















Sa lad Dr 0 -ss ing 
tihi t e  
: . Iil:: - Vegetable Soup 
_ EAT MILK 
Br ead and Uilk 
Cer ec1.lS o.:nd Lii B: 
Crac k ers  ��.nct Milk 
Hu l.::.. ed C orn c�nd 
Liu sh and Li  lk 
rJi th Fr uit s 
Milk 
Uith  ?u dding s 






freez e .Mi_lk 
Ic e s  
Ic e Cr ean 
Mi lk Sherbet s 
1Js es o:  Sour Mi:..k_ - - ---
Biscuit s 
3r o·:m Br cad 
C' oo�::Ls s 
·:: o..-Gt ("'.g e C h 'Jese  
C r eam Soups ( cont t d )  





Po t t o  
Ric e 









Oy ste r  
Scal lo p  
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Cho co late 
Corn 





Ri ce  
Stemn ed 
Ta pioca 
Bread , VTh it e  
and Br own 
Mu f fins 
Milk Toa st 
English Ilf.o nk ey 
Uses o f  Sour U, lk - - - -- --
Do ughnuts 
Gingerbread 
Gr iddle Cake s 
Sa lad Dress ing 
VJaff l_e s 
Cereal vii th Milk and Fruit ., 
Ve g.e t�ble_s other than p otat o es und fr1-{ its sho u ld b e  e at en 
Spinach 
at �l eas t once a day . 
1 .  Mo st veg etables and fru its f urni·sh c al c :i.uI'.l 
and iron. Sp inach is t he be st squrce  o f  
iron . 
The green leaf vcge ­
tr:-.bl e s  fu rnish v i  t. ­
amins in abunda.i., ce .  
The v eget�bl es and 
fru its ar e aU:al ine 
in their r eact i on in 
the body neut ra liz ing 
the a c id r eact ion o f  
the p rotein f oods. 
Vegetabl es and fruit s  
prevent c ons·t ipation 
bec ause o f  t he c e llu­
lo s e  t i f; st:JJ v., 1'-1i c h  they 
c ont ain and o ther sub­
s tance  VJ.hich are laxa­






C ...,  Prctein f oo d .  � I ( • 
l o  Meat ... : 
a .  Meat i s  not e. s ade quate a f od as  mi lk either in it s 
prote in ) rriin eral s o r  vitamins . 
b. It s p rot e ins a r e  better tha.n the grains .. 
c �  Lem.--i r:1eat mine ral s ar e as poor a s  those o f  seed s . 
, d ..  Th e vital . organs ha.ve prot eins , minerals a11 d vit21,,ins 
s upe rior t o  lean meat . 
2 .  Eggs 
a. Eggs are a s ource o f  complete prote ins , minerr- ls anr� 
vitanlin s . 
bo T11 e· .. :_c_���itti11 ;  pho s :_)horus and iron o f  e gg yolk is espec ­
ia lly f ine "  
c .  . I f  they a r e  o:::nit ted f roP.1 the  diet , c 2.r e mu st be -'�nk �: � �  
t o  c: , ,nr, lv l· r0'1 ·i ·� c:.: i �1""' �tl ,.., rrl "'vf'h"'r c "" e r,v, �,,reg; .-:+a'rJ J A .::.; ._ \.(}J l-' .) •- J,,.i- ....J _i.J --.l. u. .....,  __ 0...,..Ji.""" """ .L J. 'v  ·C) J.  V.f..!. _:- - v - - - -
in l egume s ., in fr\ ,it s , e sp ecia lly or..:.�n6 e s  nrr. d  prur::e J 
and in w�1ole c eren. ls ., . -
3 � . Pi sL 
a .  Fi sh :tpp�Rr s to. be supe r ior to o ur ordinary m eat j_n 
the s2.:oe r esp ect P.s are· t he vita l o rga11s oi' animals .  
4 �  Chees e ., 
a�  Chee se p � ot ein i s  c. lmo s t  cor:pl etely d ige st ed and ab­
sorbed by the b ody . 
Ce reals  ::.-:.r e  not a cor.1:plet e f ood � · 
L Why ? 
a .  Gerea l  pr ;Jtein j_ s iruJd.e q'.lat e ,  hoi: .. eve r ,  c ereals 
furnish a bout 43 p e rcent of -prot ein in d iet . 
b .  Minerals are prese nt. in inadequid e aDount s e s­
pecially in the r efined c er eal s . Phosphorus , 
�alc iu..� c�nd iron a r e  furi1i� hed b:.,r c er e2_l s  � 
c .  Vit amh1 c o11tent is inade qut;.t e ,  n ,  b, ;3.nd c ,  
practical ly abs ent . \"Jv.te:r s o::i.uble b f u:nd :-, - :�. · 
in g erm a:nd outer c ove!'ing o :  t ho 6rai.n .. F ) ', :� 
o f  the se are  nece s sary fo ,.� health -nd gr0v1ti1 
but large ly r eJ:1.o ved in !!li :i.ling . 
<) • 
('..,, o· 
d �  Ce re al s ar e fuel f oods.  
e �  Cer ea ls ( the  c oaii e especi ally)  give bulk to  the 
diet .,. 
T'n e greo-t bulk o f  the d iet o f  all peoples c onsist s o f  
c ereals .  This  is becau s e  o f  
a .  Ch eapne s s . 
b .  Ea se o f  growth and s torag e .  
c .  Flavor . 
d .  Ease o f  d igestion .  
I.QQQ HABITS 
Gh il dren n ee d  to be tavght g ood f o od habit s .  
1 .  Mi lk - �t least a pint e ver y day � l q uart i s  lb ett e :· 
2 ..  Vegetnb l es otl1er -tha11 potat o es at. lenst once a day . 
Bett er tvJice a d ay �  pref erabl y o ne o f  the se u11cooke r 
3 .  Gr eens a t  least t\7ice a ·c:eek � 
,:: . Fruit s t,·1i ce ca day - or:Ce f re sh i f  p o s s ibl e . If 
fre sh ,  dried ,  canned fru:tt s- and t onnto es  :are used 
it i s  probably quit e  eas:' t o  ser ve fruit at least 
onc e  a day �  
5 .  Ge r ea ls a s  break fast food und . bread � 
6 .  Meat o r  e gg o r  fish or c hee se at le a st once a ca y�. 




( i  I., .  
HHI'I'E s _ _  UCE 
Fett 
Thin : C ream S OU�JS , · ni llc t oc..st 1 tb � ..L --
Fl. our kiJ.k 
1 tb � 1 � �  
;j;.,. lt 
1 
.•  ··- • •  
-�- t s � 
1 iod ium : Vcrct2.blcs , r,recvies 1 Sc.UC CS 1 tb � 2 -t b :  , c �  ..L 
Thi e l: : Vcr:cto..blcs , Ii1G�- i; 1 f ish 1 t t �  3 ·cb �  1 c �  .:J- t E{ 
Ve ry tj1i ck : Croquett es ! L ixturcs 1 tb � 4 tb � 1 c �  :...-----
..1. .!.. ;;_- · -· 
'--���� . ...c:-��--�-"-����-2 v u .  
D i f f oront r.10thods of C OL1bllllTIC tho uhit o sauces 2.rc us ed � Tho fut 2. nl  f J. u u . 
nay be vcll blend ed , placed on th e end of a sp o on 2nd melt ed of f in the hot oil�  
The  fat riny be . we lt ed ..  Tho f lour is  o.dd.cd sec ond c.. nd t he hot  milk 12. st � 
Tho nill: rac-.y bo l-1 co.t cd � Tho fl our is YWi"' kod t o  a pc. st c  in cl small 2.r.10unt 
of  the 1-:1ilk � The lHX.lt cd wilk is �-C::.d oc1. , slorrly , t o  the l}2.St c st i:cring c onsto..ntly r 
Tho pest o Day bo  ��d od t o  tho hot milk , but there is a crcc..t cr pos s ibility of 
ho_ving c. lumpy uhi-G c so.uc c unless tho p�- stc is quite thin , the nilk is not t oo 
hot , t hu- po.st c is  .2-de,9d e,r::'..clu�,lly c�ncl. t he r.1,ilk · st i rrod const2-nt ly � 





h::.:rd bo ilcd C[';[,S 
cc.bbo.co 
1Jot�.t oc s 
c ;-. rrot s  
chicl� cm 
c hees e 
f ish 
dried beef  
hcLfJ 
Croc.ccd f o cc:.s  c .rc  cf ten  s erved on t o .-:'..st . -� sli[_;ht ch·:nr:;c in · the s c ':' .'s onin�; 
r:i J. l  o .,f-c on res ult in C'.11 c:nt ir e ly ncu c�ish ;  c ; 1oppcd :!�"'- rs  lay ; oni on , pi: :10nt ocs , 
c cl cr; , crat ed ch e es e �  
ESCJ,.LLOPED D IS HES 
The s c_nc f ooc: proc:llct s thc..t c ;:-;n be used f or c.x.euoed/ishos ::.r e  exc e llent 
sc � ll opc� . The s�nc vhit o s �u c c · o�y be us ed . By nee.sure �b out tvicc  c.s ouch 
:-.r.t ori2. l 117i ll be needed � s  s�uc o , Tho b::1_ kin[ c. is h is 'Ju tt crcd • . ; .  1 :--.ycr c f  bro�. ·�: 
c rur:ibs , c-. rrl  f o oc is  c.ltcrn.::_t cd unt il the kJdn,· c.�i sh  is f illcc1. .  The f in2l 12. yer 
is of but t oroc. broc..d c rur.1.bs . B :>..kc unt il crunbs 2. r c  br crm . Oft en ... .  12.yor o f  
r_1c�t 211L 2. VOLct2-.bl c i s  2 lt crn3.t cc� ·l· ·i th tht· ·br c(··. G. c ru:�1bs i n  pr op2. r i11 - sc:-� ll oped 
r� i shcs  • 
2 c ,  · so ft  ore  2. c.1• c runbs 
2 tb � but t e r  
3 c .  �-ppl c s  
-} c � SUUff 
± t s � c inn::-.r.1on 
{ t s �  nutL1cc 
-:- l onon rinc: 2.ll 1. 
-L�.- c .. \KJ. t c r 
j ui c e  
Cut the 2.pl)_les int o srndl i) icccs nnc� uix vith the other incrcdicnts . ....',.lt cr < 
n�.t e t he 2-ppl c uixture uit h  thr, brc .d  · c runos in f illing t ho [ Te:-. s cd k�kinr; c1.ish . 
C over nith butt ered cruubs . Bc.ke 40 . uinut e s ,. Serve Y.rith uhi)�)ccl crc2u er he.re: 
B�ne1.11 2.s r.1:i_y be subst itut ed f or the 2. �)plos if  t he uc.t cr is oi.1itt oc.1. en c. one 
lf  t c� sJ o on c f  cinn2.Llon 2n� ono cichth t c2spoon cf c loves is ��f cf . B�kc  
,>_ ft  c n uim�t cs . 
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Creo..ncd Soups 
(;rc�p.� s ou)s :�.re �,r cb2.b ly L1o r·e  ;;,ttr�".ct ivo r;h 0n th e vc, ;cto.blos  ��Vo �(·n 
c c okod unt il t onc1.er , r.r .. s hod l ino or put t hr our_)1 2 sieve . T00 vccot :.."-bl e � ;ulp 
is  rohe<-:t ed C1..YC · 2.c� c cc ·c c th  c uhit o s:::i.u c e . . �ny vot0tc.blc or ucC'.t rrc .. y be  us sd 
f or c re.:::.r.1 S OUiJs ; 
T or.nt o G o1::2 
Cne f ourth -L c2. s 1�: o ,)n ;.) f 3 od:.."'. is 2.c1.C::. GC. t o  t or.!o .. t o  a ou�J f or evcry · pint f · 
t ci�1:....,_t o pulp :.."'.. nc1 Juic e .  S·c ro..in , o. c1. d  tho hot t or.r::.to th e s cc .. lc. oc.'. nilk , s l0'-.7ly � 
C oubinc the tvw j 1.Jst  bofrorc s crvinc . 
If tho .-Jilk c urClos in �L s olid chunk whe n  i::r'. �dnc t o::·2. t o  s ou1') y ou o.ro  
)rObQbly us  inc uilk wh:.i. ch is  unfit f o:-' f o oc � _ Lo c .1< int o  tho h oc.1th (:m1 cr.:.rc  of  
· ·  :m  c m·1s :.."'.t tho  c\:: .. iry fro;·.1 -v.-�1 i c :1 t :10 ;Jil :: i3  pur ch�-. s cc � 
. 3  C- � 1".1iH: 
2 C � VC[: Ct<-:. blc OT r.10 :-·.t 
LL -�11 .  f ii10 c ut s r.lt lJ ork 
ri c e  o:c 
4 c � of f ine cut �, :t. , .t o os 
8 f; ci; 2. cr2. ckc:cs  
1 s 1�1 ' .. ll oni  en  
s�l t  
Try out the s:::.lt· ,ork . 
uit h cncc101 -r1c.t or t o  c .-:: ok . 
'.:'crvo hot � 
Br onn cnion in f :. ..t . ; .c: d  t �1 0  voc c·t :.blo s e r  co d 
.Thoi..1 vc r · ct::i -:;lo i s  t ender ::1..Cl  t ho :c.1ilk c. nd c r�. ck cr . 
Exc ellent chom�crs c :-'.n be nc. :..1. e  by us inr; suoot c o:r· n ,  i)ot ::1..t o os , b. ·. r l cy , r i c e , 
c;:-,.rrost , i' ish o :..� r · :c ounc'. t�c c�t � 
S WFF:UES 
Us e the f o l l o-:1ir..c 1::hit o S2 ..UC C f or i)l2.in s o ;_:f f lo - one cu:) nilk , tlL .'O C t.::.oJ. c g· 
s ;_--; c ons f.:::.t , f our t ·..,_ 11le s 1)o ons o f  f l our , enc t c ;:-,_ c j_.i o ou s:J. t  �0.m: tno ·G o f su::c o[,[ · s � 
:i?(")ur tho V!Cll c o okoc:'. uhit c S r'.u c c  ov er th o O[} � yolks b cr.t on unt il  tl-:ick cc:c::. l on )H 
c cl or cd . I .Iix c2. i..� 0 L1 ll�/ .. C o ol :··.nc1• the n f old in t:10 o c:c u}:it c s  ·\ ;hich l::"'..vo been 
:fo.:.'.t cm unt il st if f �-nc'. �1. ry . D�:1.i.� c s l o-."Jly in but t cr :;c.'. c.� ish � 
i.1eot Souf fle 
Je :.et�bl o S ouf f� 
�·�ny kind o f  vc;_;ct ::' .. blc nc�y be c o oked , cut in s:i:-.1::--�11 �)io c es or r:-.c-. sh cc1. c� n:l 
st r2.i11cc: . Us e one �� d a ho..lf t·o tYrn cups of c o oked vecc�trble s � 
I 
o' 
• 11 ... 
C o c oa 
3 t s : c o coc. 
3 t s � · s w--o.r 
1/3 c �  1� ilinc unt er 
1 1/3 c .  s c::. lc. ed r.1ilk 
s o.lt 
C onbine dry incred i cnts , ;,de� tho b oilinL \Kc t or st i rrinc c onstC1.ntly � 
C ook t en :.1inu-� cs  in the d ouble b oil er .'.1t to ilinc t ·:JL1l)crc.tur c . ;_dd  the 
s cr:- 1 1cd nilk ::.:1d b co.t vtit h c onn· eD� bc2-t 0r � 
,·_n ocr� r.12.y be  bc�t cn unt il lit�ht . The hot c oc oo. is [1..Gd cc: crncluc� lly t c  
the ccc bo2tinc c onstc. nt ly .  Serve hot . 
